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2016-2017 STUDENT MARITAL STATUS CHANGE
USE BLACK OR DARK INK ONLY

Student Name:_________________________________________ Student ID: ________________________
(Please Print)

STUDENT Phone #:____________________________
Clarification is needed with regard to the marital status that you have listed on your 2016-2017 FAFSA. In order to
avoid the need for additional clarification related to this, it is very important that you provide detailed and accurate
information. Please select “yes” or “no” for each question below as it relates to the marital status that you
listed on your 2016-2017 FAFSA. Include the date of change for each “yes.”

STUDENT INFORMATION

Yes/No

Yes
No
Are you married?
Yes
No
Are you currently *separated?
Yes
No
Are you divorced?
If you marked that you are now divorced, please indicate the date
you were *separated, prior to the finalization of your divorce:

If Yes, Date of Change

*”Separated” does not necessarily mean legally separated – A couple may deem themselves informally separated when one
of the partners has left the household for an indefinite period and the marriage is severed.

NOTE: If your marital situation is very complex or unique, please provide additional information below:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

I certify the information provided above is true. I understand that if I use false information to establish eligibility
for federal student aid, I could be subject to a fine, jail, or both.
STUDENT Signature: ________________________________________________

Date: _____________________________

NOTE: Use this Student Marital Status Change form only if you have a Financial Aid To Do Item on my.BoiseState asking you to complete
it. If you have recently become separated or divorced and you would like to have your financial aid reevaluated, please use the Special
Conditions form found in the right-hand column of the Forms website: http://financialaid.boisestate.edu/forms/
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